
f LOCAL iUtlKFS. J

S. C. !Miir visited hi fat Un-

lit Hedalia, Sunday.

Mr. W. W. Harris ha pine
on n tiit toCliirnj.ro.

See Johanno & Sons and in-

vestigate the facts, tf
Old iifwppnpfra to put iiwltT jour

riirl, .V tor Mjf I'timllt', nt Thk
TwiiiMt olllri'.

picture for "jrc at Penny
Picture tlHllery. over Harri')
Drujr Store.

Donl fail to look uh over before
you spend your money. Johan-
nes & Sons.

Eugene Calvert came home
from Coffey ville, Ka., to spend
Sunday with his mother.

Mrs. Simon Loeb and daugh-
ter were at pleasant Hill the lirst
of the week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Smith
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. II. Cheverton.

Judge Clark Wix was in the
city Monday and favored the
Tkibcne office with a pleasant
call

A. H. Ilolloway, of Coffeyville,
Kan., was in the city Monday,
hhuking hands with old acquaint-ences- .

Some one took the (Jriflith
Grocery Co.' delivery team with-
out leave or license last Sunday
night.

Miss Lul.i Rhodes, who has
leen teaching at Carl Junction
the past winter, is at home to
spend the summer.

Miss Caverhill, who ha boon
visiting the family of Kev. II. II.
Templeton, left Monday evening
for her home in Canada.

John Martin, son of the post-
master, took a trip to Kansas
City Sunday noon for a few days
lay off, visiting friends.

Eflective April Kb. the Mo.iVe.
w ill sell Sunday excursion tick
ets to Kansas City and return at
one fare for the round trip.

Grandpa Jones, corner '.it hand
Maple sir. had quite a sick pcll
with his heart Monday. He
came near crossing the dark riv-

er.
Savage Knglish (J rand Opera,

Kansas City, tickets on sale via

the Mo. Iae., April 10 to 15, re-

turn 17, ne and one-thir- fare
round trip.

lien. l Warren was in the city
Tuesday on a short visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. War-
ren, Hen looks well sine; he has
got to be Pa.

Will Kichardson, the south
lxth street shoemaker, has

spent quite a sum of money on
his borne on the east side and is
living at home now.

Mrs. W, C. Slonebrnker at
tended state encampment of the
Koyal Neighbor of America at
Moberly, this week, as the dele-
gate from Victoria camp, No.

i, of this city.
A g'xxl old Inm sido iVtnocrat

In Howard township wa.s heard
to remark when the candidacy
of Miss Kanna Cassity was sug
gested to him, "Well, I'll vote for
her. 1 know shell keep sober.

Win. Hone has closed up his
real estate ofiioe in this city pre
paratory to going to Kansas City
ulsut the ,Hth to work in connec-

tion with a big firm in that city.
ilham ih n hustler from a way

back and don't you forget it.

Mrs. W. It. Chancellor and
Miss Gertrude Marsh went to
Osceola Tuesday to attend a

meeting of the Kansas City
Presbytery Society that conven-

ed there Wednesday. Miss Ger-

tie Marsh reads u paper Wfore
the society so we are informed.

Win. Hern, the hustling real
estate agent of Hume, parsed
through the city yesterday cu
his way home from the county
capital. He l very much elate 1

over the election of Miss Euiix:
Cassity, like all other pod

and quite u Urje

Sfinl li the new by wire. Our
tcli'iiini( h No. ."J.

i.' .t.:.... .....,..,.,..,,... t ....
I t'l J l I iliu in 1

"Wl V ' '. 'l
your money back nt Johannes &

Sons, tf
Hereafter I will be in my den-

tal oftho from Tuesday noon to
Sunday non.- - Dn. KiATKiL

Our friend, Hob Clement, has
in a line garden but these cold
nights makes him wonder every
morning what Jack Frost did
during the night.

The delivery team noticed else-
where as having been stolen Sun
day night, was found Tuesday
afternoon two or three niileH this
side of Nevada.

I f the person who tox.k the new
parasol from the north step of
the Walnut Street M. E. Church
last Sunday, will kindly return
it, it will greatly ablige Her.
Templeton.

The ice cream social given at
the home of Mrs. J. C. Lane last
Friday night, by the Epworth
League of the Walnut Street M.

Church, was a decided suc
cess. ino.se attending naa a
pleasant time socially and quite

neat sum was added to the
treasury.

It is always a pleasure tore- -

cord the advancement or promo-
tion of any good man without re
gard to his religion, politics or
previous condition. So we note
with feelings of city pride the
advancement of Kev. W. D. Chan-
cellor to the post of permanent
dork of the Kansas City Presby
tery and to the office of commis
sioner of the funeral Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church
which will meet this year at Wi-

nona Luke, Ind.,May th. Those
honors nre worthily bestowed
and will le borne with becoming
christian modesty and the posi
tions tilled with credit alike to
the recipient ami the bestower.

I'bilbrlck-IMp- er

Dan'l. H Phiibrkk and Miss
Hut tie Pii:r went to the Walnut
St. M. E. Church parsonage last
Wednesday evening and were
quietly married by Kev. 11. H.
Templeton pastor of their church
Mr. Philbrick is one of the rising
young farmers of Hates county
and a splendid young man. His
bride is one of the many charm-
ing young ladies of Kith Hill and
will make a suitable wife for the
husband she has . They
will live in their own home out
near the Philbrick home place.
The hearty gtmd wishes of the
TiiiiiCNK goes with them to their
home nnd united lives.

Investigate Hid Story.

It is a isisithe fact that the
cost of manufacturing all stand-
ard grade goods is practically
the same, but the tst to the lie-tai- l

Dealer is widely different.
Those dealers who buy through
the Kansas City joblx'rs e--r

branch houses are compelled to
pay abont mt cent more than
N. Johannes A. Sons pay for the
same quality, by reason of the
f.wt that we are direct factory
agents and cut out all this brunch
house and traveling men's ex-

pense, and also save the freight
besides.

As compared to the mail order
houses we own our gsls jtist as
cheap as they do, as our volume
of business places us in jtosition
to do this. We can sell cheaper
than the mail order houses sim-

ply iMs-aus- our exis-use-
s are

not half as much as theirs and
our car-loa- freights are not half
as much as the litcul freight the
consumer has to pay for mail
order gools.

Those are iositio facts and
we ask a chance to proe to you
that we have a "license'' to sell
gec-- cheaper than any and all

competitors.
Try us Itoforo you spend your
w:cy.

Yours truly,
N. Jomasni'.s A Sons' Imp't.Co,

Houses, Kich Hill, Ncwdd uad
lisiif, Mo. tl

A riFHMHMt Affair.

A few of the l'ikxI nooi'le fit. .-

. ... .
Keavley met at 111 lioine d ,.l r.
and M r. FriiZ'-- on ti e etenin::
of April I'.rd, f..r tho purpose of j

colebrutinu' the birth anniversary j

of Mrs. Frawo. After s,H-ndin-

a few hours in games and other
wial amusements, refreshments
were served br the hostess.

Those iiresent were Jnik'e!
March and family, Mr. O'Ni il

and family, Mr. Ed. Miller and
family.

.A few gifts were presented to
Mrs. Frawe in token of the high
esteem In which she is held by
her many friends.

After wishing her mans more
happy birthdays the guests de-

parted for their homes.
OXE WHO WAS THEKE.

Uoard of Equalization.

The county court was in ses-

sion
4

last week as a board of
equalization, and made the fol-

lowing changes in the assess-
ment list:

J. S. Taylor reduced from
$1,250 to bZO.

Jno. Evans reduced from $00
to 100.

Ben Koss reduced from $200
to 100.

Aaron Hart reduced from If 1,-5-

to 1,400.
Jno. C. Hayes reduced from

:J00 to 1N.
Aaron Hart reduced from 1,-7-

to 1,600.
Harriet Deacon reduced from

$2,a0to 1,600.

J. D. Alien reduced from Sl,- -

to
Henry Ward reduced from if 250

to 200.
J. Everingham raised from jl,- -

to 2,OX
G. W. Newberry raised fnni

joo to :kx.
Susan Ewing reduced from

$'j0Q to 400.
J. 11. Morrison raised from

'.M0 to 1,000.
Farmers Hank reduced from

to 7.CKI0.

Frank Mabbott raised from
!M00 to

Isaac Wright reduced from
$2,000 to 2,200.

Isaac Wright reduced from .,
5iX) to 0,u00.

F. J. Wiseman raised from
$050 to bOO.

F. J. Wiseman raised from
$250 to U50.

J. N. Harrows raised from
$150 to 200.

Henry Christman raisl from
$X3 to SOO.

Jno. Klumpp raised from
1.400.

H. M. Gailey and II A. Hen- -

nett raisnl from S""0 to 1,000.
Hurley Lumlter C., Amster-- I

dam, raisetl fixtm $225 to 401).

U. D. Corbin raised from 1,- -

ooo t l.rrno. I

A. G. MeUler raiscnl from t&:'.U)

to THK). t

Mary E. Gilmore reilu-et- l lrom I

10 ;.oo.
Ordered by Inutrd that. lerki

make cornn-tio- in assortment
01.Mills nuuition to cut 01

Adrian a per statement till by
C. L MilN. j

1

Tle county oturt alsodrtw tin'
following petit jury for the May
term of the circuit court :

j

Minp Is Colemati. '

Grand Kiver --Chas. Shuln'tt.
leer Creek - Hob Gnve.
Fst lUmne -- Hob Chambers.
West ltoone- - Geo. kswell. i

lUkhart-H- in WalU.
Mound Jh Huum. -

Shawn.v W. P. Lu cent.
Spruce -- Tlios. Crabtree.
iKn'pwater Chas. Peace Ic.

Summit John Reynolds. '

Mt. Pleasant -- S. D. Walden.
Ch a r 1 ot t e E. 1:1 H u r jr .

Homer John Fodders,
Walnut H. W. Seir. j

New Home-W- in. Hell.
Iione Oak P. Walden..
Pleasant Gap K. II. llirsom.
Uudou-- E. E. HolW

Kock ville Wesley Ktbinvu.
Prairie F. Svlin;or.
ISap; FaI. W hitehcad.

New (Wicials.

Tin rit!i,i r.t
ir:tti4rtlt'-f..l!.t.'-i- '

-
t. Ti

rs i

r;' "r"' the
RV "' n in

A,u r ,"'in- - hW'"'n in r- -

l''aH,''r' n,-- ";,'"r i.o-c-.-

I'1 "i'l"'1 '' c-'bi- t, us
(follows:

City Attorney J. K. H..i s.
Treasurer W. W. FergUMn.
Physician Dr. W. H. Allen.
Strs-- t CnmmiHioM4-- r M. A.

Kiir.brough.
Other apiK.intnients were laid

over fr the present.
1.4-- e McManns was continii'-f- l

as night policeman upon a nu- -

Uierously signed petition.

Itcal Instate lrulrr.
Ira C Armour to Hannah Lire

pt btk 7 Strpben ub Dut'rr, fxn.
M V Perry to J E Quick lots j k
b!k 1C5 2nd d R Hi,!, io.
Geo V Snyder to Oliver Thomp

son 40 a sec 20 Osige, $1,500.
V J Clement to J C Sageer

tract tec 5 Hudson, Si.
Koy McCoy to Ella Harlow lot 1

blk 40 R Hill, $500.
J V Matbewt to EI:.a Timrr.or.i

lot 1 16 Adrain, $20.
Anna L Fulhim to J M Puliiam

und 1 2 int 65 a tec 17 G River.
S;o.

C F He to S C Wallace t-- a

tec 17 Mound, $2,000.
Mtry M Mitchell to Elia Bar-

row lot I & 2 blk 5 Gla0 add
R Hill, ti.

Chat F Hughe to Mary M Mitch;
ell pt lot 11 blk 7 R Hi'I, Si lott i
& 2 blk cG!agoadd R Hid. $;o.

Ja V Maxey to E I Allen pt lot

109 Adrian. $253.
Eliza Titnmoiit to A J Cowdery!

lot 116 Adrian, $750. j

Nannie Wright to J S Pierce ptj
blk 2 at!t add liuiler, .V tract
tec 22 Ml lleaant, $2,500.

J S 1'iercc to Nannie Wright pt
b!k 14 Wni add Butler, $3,700.0

L V Lowry to 11 E Keller 60 a)
tec 24 Rockville, $iSoo.

Aithcr Boiron to 11 Botkin lot

10 & 11 bik So FeMer, $200.
Ida E Hall to Rudolph Steir.er

lot 14 & 15 ttlk II Rockville. $300
11 ll Haver'y to Amanda Webb

lot 13 & I j blk 35 Forter, $200.
H Philbrick to D B Hickey lot 3

blk 59 R Hill, tooo.
Mclae A McConcell to R B

White J a tec 6 Howard, $100.
J 1" Raine to C II Rain S2 a cc

11 P Gap, Jl.boo.
C 11 Rains to W G Rains 25 a

cc 5 Hudton, $200.
L Dunlap to C F Pari pt lot 2 I

blk S Thompon add Butlrr, $123 !

J C M Yout'e to R A Rich 1

sec iS Oeepwatcr, 1 175
S S McNaughton ctalI to Jno K.

Herrell pt lot 5 blk 3 Wra aJlj
Butler, $773

1 tie t I hit "lrun;ruer '

A uay nii.1 lian.tsoiiic travt lid inau
Uy on i u-- of pnJn.

All Imiw lia.t paus. il lil.
,a, ...

,. , rt f.iir t.ii. I

imeiln-.- v .r lo
Wtl.llll Villi HlHll I l n lat tarxs

v 1!.

'1 ! limn; man nottty m11:

TImtt'k liiosy tun W In lmlii'Kion.
AiiJ Ni'Ki 11 p In li!..le.

rinrv' MlilUto u In l.in.'.'lu town
And Mary In St fi.iir.

.l''t l ttH-f''- lU'.j-- r ili .ir,
i tioin I nm.t Ktin-l- .

And .t i"a tih. nt U'iitert.
I'll i'" t't'tiitf Ih'-it- i nli tn In.'.

TIn- - til vlirr fct.-o- . vlili il l ir
prlmMti tli-'t- i llu-- miy ontv in.irv.

I itu it'll im pray, without tl. l iy.
TU j; irl tisou you n.l.m-- .

Tin- - u'.rl w ti. yu i.'rii i
lovcniiit t.-- luii IhIi w.-.U- mii.I
tit UK',y.r jiromii-t-f

tl-- . J our h.n-- . our
It!.-- ,

Qulvk, lei us It,- - r l r l.iiiito

Tli.Tt'V M.iie at U'toi.t'.l..' .Ut,

An. I l.onlf nt Vno!-- .

1 lnrt-- " VU-U'- I at U iiit.-r-.et- ,

And Maud ot t. Vl M J --

!,l'lfi'ni,'n'vt.e nt l'ariii'.rl.
And MaU l at S t. Paul.

TlwyouHs in n si slW.H'ii;j.-- l 1.1
I'm- - vorii to U iIk-iv- i ail

Single Comb B.tB iftjhorns.
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LZZS 1

v' :' - t!wtArr- -l iming crf,e.
I wo you aa ji .en, liied LJ v"d

ae.1 JT.and F.-si- tt gd n, en ;
v-- a 1. '. T,-

- r tr
g;;g'.-- l in a fght last tn t.r
nUh and t? r-- uh i.s youc t;'.ht4. TV;.;-;x-:r

IWiU was s.tverly cut fet tLe:eV-'-'- - Kttr t
-ft li:,nd srm nlliat m-- - I"'1 rss-s-

"

vere stab in right lung yr-r- M Ur.
may liave a revjlt, Yo-arg- j

Fossitt was taken to the ofMce A
Dr. Allen where hit wounds were J

examined nd dre-srf-
d ar.d he!

was .sent v the home cf hi Ci"th:
1 . . r . i Y rf". - . i

it iiii'i J. v . un-- .
j

Young IJ'.iyd was arrested axut
oV!( k Sunday morciag nd i

1 a. . , t. . ... 1 , f f

day morning Prosecutor Iud
wick came, down from Butler to
hold the preliiuinary
ti-t- usual in .such cases. Exam
ination was waived on. young
Lloyd's behalf by his attorney
and h was pi .ced under a l nd
ofs2K,.' for his appearance at
the May term of Circuit Court,
Tlie tigl.ting b.t-- it Is said.

h,U ut nine thirtv in the evening.
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m REDUCTION,

We have arranged with the
"Busy Bee Compaiiy"to place the
famous "Busy Bee" Gold Molded
Records with our customers at
the low price of

35C EACH, 3 FOR $1,00.
This places thri records vitLIa tLc rjich cf
everyone.

A fulla:js..rtuient always oa l.sn.L

t me in and hear the new ones.
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PERMANEPfTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION. COUGHS. COLDS. StOONChilTtS

ATHtA. ORK IHffOA T. MOACNSSS
WHOOPING COUGH ANO CKOUf

DO NOT DELAY

by

i - a c : 4 u. i ar?!.-'.- . cr Eil-ri- i anr
bn4 5r i it
VlHOOPlSO COUOH a.-- . 4 CROUP Ks;ii Pro-r- t A
LINIMENT t4 Is lr.'4t a.vi ! f t o.'.ui'-- i rv
Caliard k HoriKd Sro .1 f t- -
c IT 15 THE ONLY COUOH REMEDY THIT
POSiliVCUr CURE WHOOPINa COUCH AKO CROUP.

BEST FOR
- t. lit

cirv tr-t?'

s

Tlijre

t
lynmerel c j

t

H Ealhrd Snow Liniment Co., St. Lcui:, Ha.

8CS.O ANO RtwSMV;.:C3 or
OPCRA DRUG OTORC.


